Monomorium carbonarium is noted indoors at a Mediterranean coastal locality in NE Spain. They have survived during the last five years, without producing any notable nuisance to inhabitants. No special control measures have been taken. Keywords: aliens; ants; exotics; Spain.
Introduction
Transport -Introduction -Establishment -Spread. These are the stages in the invasive process of a successful exotic invader (Blackburn et al., 2011) . Each stage, in turn, may be finely split into two or more steps. Establishment, for example, could be conceived as comprising Survival + Reproduction. Each stage has its own conditions, difficulties of appraisal, consequences, and opportunities for effective control. Here we note the presence of an exotic ant indoors at a coastal locality in Catalonia, NE Spain. The ants were identified following Bolton (1987) , Collingwood (1985) , Collingwood and Agosti (1996) , and preserved dry material from Madeira (locality type).
Study material
Four workers. Locality: Castelldefels (Barcelona, Spain); April 2013; A. Castillo leg. One worker is deposited at the Museu de Ciències Naturals of Barcelona. The ants were detected in an attic, on the 7th floor of a building. The walls of the flat are entirely covered in wood. The origin of the trails has never been ascertained, although the ants come indoors either from the terrace or from the roof. The inhabitants recall the ants appearing in 2008 or 2009, in an already abundant number from the first year, which has remained steady. The inhabitants report frequent travelling (Egypt, Greece, Lebanon, Morocco, Syria, Yemen and Mexico). The ants appear in spring and remain active during summer, and show more enhanced foraging in hotter weather. In autumn and winter they do not show activity either outdoors or indoors. The kitchen is the main focus of indoor activity. Trails are formed whenever food is detected. Workers have been noted but not winged forms. Hence, M. carbonarium is established indoors in NE Spain. Reproduction is not proved although it is not to dismiss. In effect, several species in the group of small size Monomorium tramp species are polygynous (Passera, 1994) and have a tendency to become apterous, which is associated with colony fission and mating within the parent colony (Bolton, 1986) . Mating flights have been observed in France (Galkowski, 2008) . Furthermore, the genus contains some of the world's most successful and widely-distributed tramp species (Bolton, 1987; Wetterer, 2009 Wetterer, , 2010 . The ants are not declared to be a nuisance and no special control measures have been taken. A somewhat similar instance involving the exotic Monomorium destructor was noted in the Barcelona harbour (Espadaler, 2005) during a routine inspection of produce from Pusan (South Korea). The infested container was stopped at customs and returned to the country of origin.
Known distribution (in 2013): Azores (Wetterer et al., 2004) , Madeira (Wetterer et al., 2007) , the French Atlantic Coast (Galkowski, 2008) , the Iberian Peninsula (Portugal: Collingwood & Prince, 1998; Spain: Espadaler & Collingwood, 2001) . European localities were limited to the Atlantic coast, although it has recently been collected from the French Mediterranean coast (http://antarea.fr/identification/), which also shows to be receptive for this exotic species. Several localities of the Arabian Peninsula (Collingwood, 1985; Collingwood & Agosti, 1996) and Egypt (Mohamed et al., 2001 ) are known. The doubt remains if several citations from the New World (Fernández et al., 2002; Jaffe & Lattke, 1994) belong in M. carbonarium or in M. ebeninum Forel.
Note added in proof:
The species has recently been collected outdoors at several localities in the north-eastern Iberian peninsula (Miravete et al., 2013) , and also detected at Pineda de Mar (Barcelona; 27 August 2014; X. Espadaler leg.) in a lawn close to the sea. Therefore, we fully agree with Miravete et al. (2013) in considering the species as established outdoors and spreading in the Iberian Peninsula.
